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Rcv. 311h. Meikle, Oakville, questionod tme 'iglit of the anti-Scott
Act party ta bring on an appeal at this tima. -Uxîderstood than an
agitation for appeal could not take place until after the lst Mday,
1885. The Act %vas net losing gronind in Oakville. A large nuin-
ber cf naines oii the anti-petition hod been receivcd abottsixtcen
xnonthis lige, or a few inonthis aifter tic Act camne into operatioxi.
The spiritof thc Act was-that no agitation slieuld takce place for
thrc years, oî uuitil it, lad a fair~ trial. Phd not think that any gov-
cm-iment would entertan it. Urged the convention te enter a strcng-
appeal against this petition.

Mr. Taylor, Oakvillc, said that, the Anti-Scott Act party of the
province iveuld use cvery mans in tlieir poiver te repeal the lawv ini
this county. To repeal the 1awv liera metint defeat in mniany cf the

*counties nov agitating for its subruission. In Oakville the' oppoi-
ents of tlîo Act ivili poli a largior majority than they did in tic last
contest. Satisfled thatw~heiî the vote camie tue rur'al parts Nvould
give a large xnajority against, the repeal. Maîîy, wh'lo i the hIst
centest wvorked and voted ag-ainst the law, weuld no'v support it.
Businiess had miot been injured-his business lîad largcly incrcased.

Rev. C0. Corkxnan, Trafalgrar, doubted if the opponents cf the Act
had any intention obringing on a vote. Tlîoughît the petitions lîad
been get; up fer use iu the ceunities new a-oitatinc, for the Act. Tina
ivas net complcted whcen it was proper toring on a repeal vote. If
brought on every effort slîould be made to defent it. Did nat know
ene who supportcd tlîe Act ini tîme Iast contcst, wlio would niow op-
pose it, knew several wvho voted against it tlîat now %work anti vote
against a repeat.

1Rev. Mr. F raser, Peel Co., said tlîat lie lîad caie ta tlîis conveui-
tien ini order te reccive information as te Uic suceess or failure cf
the Act ini Haltan. The petitions eîrculated in Pool, liad, on tue
wvhole been wÇell signeci. In one polling sub-divisicn only thrcc mn
had rcfuscd te sigu it, in anothier they liad sccured ever two-thuirds
cf ail the clectors. Whcn tlîe %vork w'as finishced thoy ivou]d hlave
more than the requisitz, number of sinatures. The flet, tîmat tue
petition wvas se largely signed wvithouti public agitation wvere cni-
ceuraging. The result in Pecl would largelj depend on the action
of the people cf Halton in the repeal vote. îf the Act was sustaincd
liera it, would be earried thora.

Several gentlemen (leading m, iercîmants cf Milton and Georogctown)
reported that Uîieir business liad increased rapidly since the adop-
tion cf the Act in that ceunty.

.At this stage cf the prccedings n'uch amusement ivas croated in
the convention by a delcoate readincr an article frein Uic Caiiadian
Sportsmnan, edited by Mr. King DodI's, to the affect timat the niereh-
antis cf Georgetown, Acton, and Milton 'wvere cyranit fer the repeal
cf the .Act.

WV. P. Macre, Actan, rcpcrtcd that mnuy of the business men cf
thtilae wvlio opposod tlcAct dur-ing tiel lat ontcst nov frecl3,ad-

mitted tlat it lad not injured business. Many-who opposed it-would
now vote azainst the ropeal. Acton would give a mnajority cf 25 or
30 for the Act. There -%vcre men in Acton w'ho sigîîed the petitian
thmat ivould vote against the repeai.

Rey. W. G. Wallace, Georgetown, stated tlîat thmoy lîad held a
meeting in that vilage anid organized for tue eainpaign. Can-'assers
baid been appointeid for ecdi Nvaxd, and tliey wcre now ready for flic
work. A publie meeting liad been arranged for Limie Remise;
thought thiat part af Esquesing weuld give a o'ood vote for tue Act.

liSter the morning session hiad adjourned, tie delegates wvere on-
tertained te a suraptucus lunchecon, by tic ladies cf the Milton
brandi cf tie W. 0. T. UJ

The early part cf the afternoon session wvas taken iap wvith re-
parts froin tîme varicus nîunicipalitics, after -%vliicli Rev. Mn- Miekie,
Chairan cf the Committee on Resolutions, presentcd the foliwing
repart, wvhiclî ivas unaninmously adlopted:

1. Resolved, Timat in tie opinion cf thîis Convention Uhe iworking
cf the Scott Act in the Oounty of Halten during tîme past two years
lias given satisfactory evidenc cf the falloving resuitts :-(a) That
tie open sale of intaxicatino. li lors and the trcating system havebenaltogethoer abolishied. (%) Z sumption of liouors lias matorial-
1y diminislîcd and crime greati' lessonied. (c) Ilie exifercement cf
IL Act las test the county nothing-the fines imposedl upon offen-

dosbcing sufc tfaor tlîat purpose. (d) That %ihvery fou'
exceptionis the violations have been made by these w'lo formmerly
sald under licenso. (r) The ivcrking cf tlîc Act lias never attained
that point w]îieh offenders inQst droad, vhs., imnprisonmnt (t) That
with the exception cf Uic abusa mnade by doctars auid druggists of
the privieage granted tlieni, the .Act lias beaun productive of as inucli
good as could reasonably bcecxpccted by tue frienids cf prohibition,

and is being more and more successfully enforeed. Thei abuse above
referred to i8, i the judgnîuiît of this Convention, nuL likely to oceur

2gi. Tht hees 'ehve lost no confidence ini the Scott Aet.,but ara
confirnced in aur opinion as to the good re.,uits of iLs eîîfo'ceînent,
and alSo that it is ait excellent stelPpiii-Stolle to p)rohibition, ive
pledge our-selves ta rcsist tu Uic utinost or our ability any efflort to
repeai the law iii this coutity.

3. 11csoived, Tlrnt Uie information rcceived froin the tielegates
attcnding this Convention fromn every part of the county justifies us
iii expressing our confidence that in the avant of a rcpeal v'ote beinIr
takeîî the Ac ,t w'ilI bc sustained by a largo majerity.

4. That this Convention desires to place on record their high
appreciation andi sense of gratitude, wvhich they feel are due froîn
cvcry teînperance ii in the County of Hailton, ta the Bey. 1). L.
Brethiour, l1ev. J. Coutts, andi outer iiiiinisters, foir their carnest and
constant adv'ocacy of the priticiples of tetinperiiCi an:' prohlibition
durincy thc pîîst two years, anid uspecially foi' haing*11 so sUccessfully
defenl1edl the Canada Teclulîîpurc Act ini thi8 euunityI from tie falso
and unjust att4îcks nmade uiij)i its %% ork irgs by Uic variouis agecices
emnployed by the intecrsted1 furces, wh'li ave since its inception donc
their utmost to defeat tui progrvss of tu Act and tu briîg inito con-
teînpt.

.5. Resolved, That Uic thanks of tlîis Association are hcereby ton-
dered to J. F. Starrcet, of the liaitoni Xewvs, If. P. Moore, Acton.P F"ee
.Press; Mr. Nclands, Geoirgetown lIeîAId, aîîd R. C. Orr, Oakville
Iitdcpe.ndent; imot only for thieir able and consistant advocaey of tie
principles of tenmperatice, but for the lionest an(i trutbful reports
given during the past twtu years for the workinIr of Uic Scott Act in
thiis county.

The follow'ing eficers iverc thon cected:
Rev. M. C. Cameron, jrcesidunt, Austini Wilhinott, Treasurer;

Rey. D. L. Bretlîotr, Secrotary, W. Bratholis, Assistanut Sccrutary ;
Executive Coinmniitte-Jolînisoni Harrison, Bev. 1). iMeKenzieý, S. Cen-
tre, D. llartay, and James Harrison.

A vote of thanks was thon rcturnud to the ladlies of the Milton
Branchi of tua W. C. . U., for the entert.Aiîînîient which thiey liad
providcd, after Nvhich the Convention zadjouriîed.-Gobe.

Son.s ofci lpt.1c

GRAND DIVISION 0F ONTAIIJO.

The Semni-Annual session of Uhe Grand Division of Ontario took
place in Uxbrid ge on Tuesday auid Wcdlnesdayv, 27th and 28th May.
There Nvas a good attendance Of represciitttives present.
Among otiiers freni a distance wverc :-H. S. MeCollurn, of St Cathî-
arines, Most Worthy Scribe cf the National Division of America;
RobertL Craig, past 'w G.W.P., of Quebec; J. W. Mannin g, of Alm~onte;
Henry Alexander, of Ottawa-, Bey. D. L. Brethour, of Miilton;
Thos. Webster, of Paris; G. M. Rose, Henry 0'Uara, John MeMilian,
and W. H1. Orr, cf Toronto: P. Ilinniian, of 0 rafton ; Helena Robiuns,
of Orillia, etc. The Grand WVorthy Patriarch, Mr. Johin McMillan,
presidcd.

After the usual routine business, ton new ropresenitativos pro-
sented tliemselve-R, were duly installed, and taokl thieir seats, after
whichi the officers subinittcd tlicir reports. The G.W.P., Bro. John Me-
Millan, aifter roferring ta the pleasure lie liad inincmeting w~ith tha
representatives, says:

III imn picased that wve nieet uinder sucli favorable circtîmstarccs,
and tham renablcd ta report the order in a vcrv flourishing cndition, aid

divisions incrcasing thcir memhcrship, ne"' divisions springing up ino c-Xis-
tence, and ail full of lire, vigor, and action, working together harmoniously
for the advanccmcnt of the cause of tcmpcrance and prohibition.

Since my, rececction ta the office of Grand W~ortb>' Paxrîarch, nît tUc
annui.l session hcld at Ottawi, I have purstied the sun.c oursct of action
wvhich bias alrcady met %vith yaur approval. 1 continucd tu % àsit personally
and ta as greit an c.\tcnt as possible subordinate dl% isions and conventions,
and iso arranged dunnýg the wintcr for a large numbcî cf public mecetings
under tiîc auspices of the order in varions portions of flhc jurisdiction,
wlîîch, 1 believe, ivcrc of trnsidcrib1c bencfut to our caime

I have carricd on an e-xtensive correspondenre %viti my deputies and
lcading members of the order, with a viewv of rhrerinýg the active and cirn-
est, and cncouraging the wea< or c.treless t inmore active e'<crtion in dissein-
inating aur principlcs. Sa far aç 1 can leari the order %va.s neyer in a nuore
healthy condition. The nuniber of reports 1 have rccivcd from my depu.
tics, and thc cncoriraging nature of those reports, ire a certain indication of
theclicalthy spirit which anirates the great. bulk of our nicctings."
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